The Light of His Love
Ruth shared this prophetic message from Brian Simmons:1
“Set your heart on Me. When you see something inside your soul that you lack, focus on Me. I am to be
the centre on which your life turns. When your eyes are fixed on Me, the supply of My Spirit flows into
you. My love for you is like a rising tide, You never need to 'try' to love someone, My love is sufficient for
you and for them. The glory-flow of My love will be enough for you and enough to give to others. Set your
heart on Me, and not the petty offences that come between you and another. My love will erase and cover
a multitude of sins. When My Spirit fills you every other thing is swept away and forgotten. This is how
My persecuted ones endure – for they set their focus on My love.
The shining of My love upon you is the Light that guides, warms, nourishes, and strengthens. Turn your
heart to the Light of My love and I will pull the 'weeds' from your garden that hinder our fruit from
coming forth. When you turn to Me I will accomplish what all your strivings have not – I will change you
from the inside out. I am patient and kind, and there is so much more compassion in My heart toward you
than you have realized. You are not a disappointment to Me, but a delight! Remember the price I paid to
purchase your soul. I have given My Son, My Treasure, My Holy Spirit, and My Heart for you. When you
feel that I am distant, bathe your heart once again in My love and push aside the lies that would deceive
you. I know you, I understand the moving of your heart, and I know every word you will speak before you
even start a sentence. The pleasure I find in you is not because of your "works", but because of your love.
Having never seen Me, yet you love Me. I will never leave you or diminish the strength of My love toward
you.
Whenever you turn your focus to Me and set your gaze on things above, I am stirred to bring you into
greater measures of My love and holiness. Let nothing silence your songs of praise, and let nothing stand
in your way as you pursue the quest for even more of My love.”
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1 – Brian Simmons (13-3-2017) email blog – received personally

